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It is clear that a certain number of cases of gastric ul
ceration will relapse and require surgery after adequate
medical treatment, but so far it has not been possible to
predict which case is likely to relapse. The relapse rate of
gastric ulcers is probably less than that of duodenal ul
ceration, yet in the latter there is general agreement that
conservative treatment should be tried initially.

It is therefore suggested that where no definite indica
tion exists for immediate operation in a case of gastric
ulceration, conservative treatment is safe. Many cases
will never require surgery, and in those patients who re
lapse elective surgery can be carried out under the most
fa vourable conditions.

As regards the type of operation, the usual procedure
that we have used has been a Bilroth I gastrectomy. Vago
tomy and drainage has not been employed, as a high in
cidence of recurrence has been reported,' though good
results over a 7-year period have been claimed: The case
for vagotomy and drainage as the operation of choice in
gastric ulceration has been strongly stated by Burge.'·

SUMMARY A ID CONCLUSIONS

The results of medical management and surgical treatment
of gastric ulcers are discussed. Because of a limited follow-up
no attempt is made to present these data as a statistically
meaningful survey.

It is recommended that, provided malignancy is excluded and
complications do not exist, gastric ulcers should be treated
conservatively, and that operative treatment should be reserved
for those cases which fail to heal, or relapse after successful
conservative treatment.

1 wish to thank Prof. D. J. du Plessis for permission to
study and to report on cases admitted under his care.
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PREGNANCY AND THE LOWER URINARY TRACT: PART 11
URI ARY BACTERIOLOGICAL AND MICROSCOPICAL STUDIES ON 300 PREGNANT FEMALES

A. J. L. VAN ROOYE " CH.M., DIP. O. & G. (RAND), F.1.C.S., Part-time Head, Department of Obstetrics and Gynae
cology, South Rand Hospital, and Part-time TUfOr, University of the Wi/lvatersrand, Johannesburg

Laboratory study of 300 consecutive pregnancies with urological symptoms
(South Rand Hospital 1959 - 1963).

were reaction of urine, presence or absence of albumin.
sugar and acetone. and the results of the microscopic in
vestigation and of the urinary culture.

Dysuria,
frequency, pain

10·3 E. coli (27)
Candida albicans (I)
B. paracolon (2)
Enterococci (I)

11 3·7 Sraplz. a/bus
Sraph. saprophyricus
Diphtheroid B.
P. morgani
P. mirabilis
Trichomonas vag.

Resulr No. 0' Organisms.0

Tcgative
,culture 258 86 Nil

Positive
culture 42 14 E. coli and

contaminants

Contami
nants

Significant
bacieriuria 21

TABLE I. ANALYSIS OF POSITIVE CULTURES

Main sympTOms
Frequency,
stress incontinence

RESULTS

There were 258 cases where no culture was obtained, an
incidence of 86°[,. The symptoms associated with negative
culture were urinary frequency (184 cases) and frequency
with stress incontinence (74 cases).

There were 42 cases of positive culture, of which 11
cases (14°f,) contained contaminant organisms only. Ex
clusive of contaminance there were 31 positive cultures
with an incidence of 10·3°(,. An analysis of these is pre
sented in Table I.

An attempted explanation for the common urological
symptoms of pregnancy requires, as far as is practically
possible, an evaluation of all the possible causative factors.
In Part I evidence in support of the hormonal theory was
produced. It was therefore necessary to ascertain the role
{)f infection in the production of these symptoms.

The urine of all pregnant females attending the ante
natal clinic at the South Rand Hospital, and who pre
sented with possible urological signs and symptoms, was
examined both microscopically and bacteriologically.

The study pertains to 300 pregnant females attending
the clinic between February 1959 and April 1963.

METHOD

It must be clearly understood that none of the cases were
investigated for toxaemia of pregnancy per se, but only
for possible urinary infection. They were all investigated
on the instructions of the attending physicians at the ante
natal clinic. All the patients who presented with symp
toms or signs which might possibly indicate urinary infec
tion were selected and midstream catheter specimens were
obtained from them. These specimens were forwarded to
the hospital laboratory (SAIMR) for microscopical in
vestigation and culture.

Records were kept of the following information: Date;
-antenatal registration number; serial number; name of the'
patient and duration of pregnancy as assessed by the at
tending physician. A resume of the presenting signs and
-symptoms which led the physician to believe that urinary
investi,!!:ation was necessary was also noted.

Special columns indicated the presence or absence of
dysuria, frequency and stress incontinence. In separate
,columns the results of the investigation were noted. These
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*Significant bacteriuria without pus cells is [he subject of ,ome controversy
and current rese:lrch.

In the last 200 cases the incidence of stress incontinence
is therefore 29'5%.
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1 wish to thank the various registrars in my department at
the South Rand Hospital for assistance with the clinical in
vestigation, and Dr H. Rompel, lately the Superintendent of
the South Rand Hospital, for granting the facilities of the
hospital in order to obtain the necessary pathological in
vestigations.

that a positive finding in this respect can with confidence
lead to the diagnosis of urinary tract infection.

Contamination of the specimen can, of course, lead to
a false positive culture; either with the use of the catheter
or the more modern 'clean catch' method. It was thought
that this did not represent too great an obstacle in the
interpretation of the results of the experiment; in the first
instance because there was very little delay between col
lection and laboratory investigation (the laboratory used
was in the hospital). In the second instance contaminants
were not difficult to isolate, because of (a) uncommon
organisms and (b) scanty cultures. In the third instance, all
possible contaminants are included in the over-all figure.

In short, it is freely admitted that a small minority of
the 'healthy' patients may po sibly have suffered from
undetected urinary tract infection, although it is felt that
with negative culture and in the absence of other serious
symptoms (especially in the pure 'stress incontinence'
cases) this possible number is merely of academic
importance.

The figure of a 14% (corrected to 1O'3~0) incidence of
significant bacteriuria is higher than the 7% figure ob
tained in the studies conducted in the Simpson Memorial
Maternity Pavilion, Edinburgh Royal Infirmary.' This,
however, is understandable as the Edinburgh figures ap
parentiy relate to all pregnant females attending the clinic.

The symptom pattern associated with c1ini~al urinary
infecti9n in the present series is clear-cut, and can be
condensed to pain, dysuria and frequency.

On ·the other hand, more than a quarter of the cases
complained of stress incontinence and, of these cases, only
2'5°0 were associated with infection. From these results it
seems clear that urinary tract infection plays little or no
part in the production of this symptom during pregnancy.

3125359 29·5

Number %
78 26
4 5
2 2·5

TABLE 11. CASES WITH STRESS INC01'o'TINE 'CE

First Second Third
trim. lrim. trim.Result

Stress incontinence
Positive culture
Significant bacteriuria
Stress incontinence

in last 200 cases

Stress incontinence
Seventy-eight patients (26%) complained of stress incon

tinence. Of the 78 cases, only 4 were associated with posi
tive culture, of which in 2 cases the cultures contained
scanty growth of contaminant organisms only. Thus, of
the 78 cases, only 2 were associated with true positive cul
tures, i.e. 2'5%.

Stress incontinence relative to duration of pregnancy
was recorded in 200 cases only. Unfortunately, during the
early phases of the experiment a note about the height of
the fundus was omitted in some cases; therefore the last
200 cases only were assessed for this purpose (Table 1I).

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIO~

It is necessary to stress that the foregoing investigation was
primarily a clinical experiment. It is not mtended to claim
that negative culture excludes the existence of urinary
tract infection in the pregnant female. It is fully realized
that the aetiology of these infections presents a complex
problem, at present of very topical importance, especially
with regard to pyelonephritis. Negative bacteriology for
the common pathogens; absence of pyuria; indeed, even
negative renal biopsy, do not exclude urinary tract infec
tion, especially pyelonephritis.'

Although it is difficult to interpret what actually con
stitutes satisfactory and definite diagnosis of urinary tract
infection in the absence of pyuria and bacteriuria, it
would seem that the presence of significant bacteriuria
(bacterial counts of 100,000/ m!. of urine or more) with
the additional presence of pus cells is not in dispute,* and

PASSING EVENTS: IN DIE VERBYGAAN

Cape of Good Hope Faculty of South African Col/ege of
General Practitioners. A meeting will be held on Tu;sday I
July at 8.15 p.m. at Red Cross Hospital, Klipfontein .R.oad,
Rondebosch, Cape. Prof. J. C. van Es will speak about the
work of the Nederlands Huisartsen Instituur.

Association of Medical Sill dents of South Africa. lames T.
LoulV Memorial Symposium. The 4th lames T. Louw
Memorial Symposium, entitled 'As delUh approaches', will be
held on Friday 4 July at 8.00 p.m. in the Physiglogy Lecture
Theatre, Medical School, Observatory, Cape, under the chair
manship of Prof. J. F. Brock. The s~akers will be: Dr M. B.
Bennett-'Care of the dying'; Dr F. D. Pascoe-'Preparing thl:
patient and family for impending death'; Dr M. Whisson
'Cultural variations in the approach to death'; and Mr R. K.
Marks-'The moment of death'. The symposium is part of the
programme of the 9th Annual Congress of the Association of
Medical Students of South Africa which is being held on 30
June - 5 July. All members of Ihe medical profession are
welcome to attend.

* * *

Universiteit van Pretoria. Chirurgiese Afdeling, en Pretoria
Tak van Vereniging van Chirurge van Suid-Afrika (M.Y.S.A .),
Gekombineerde Lesings. Die volgende vergadering vind plaas
op Maandag 7 Julie om 5.00 nm. in die Onderste Lesingsaal,
Kliniese Gebou, H. F. Verwoerd-hospitaal, Pretoria. Dr. L.
Jordaan sal as spreker optree.

* *
South African lnstiltlle for Medical Research. Johannesburg,
Staff ScienTific Meetings. The next meeting will be held on
Monday 7 July al 5.10 p.m. in the Auditorium, onh Bloc~,

SAIMR. Dr C. K. Brain, Director of the Transvaal Museum.
will speak on 'Swartkrans: an antique leopard lair?' All in
terested person); will be welcome.

• •
National Kidney Foundation of South Africa. Refresher Course
011 Diseases of the Kidlley. A refresher course on diseases of the
kidney will be held on 10 July 1969 in Lecture H;:.lI '0. 8,
University of Pretoria, Pretoria, under the auspices of the




